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PIllLAHTIfROPISTS

ill fllllEAPOLIS

FOREST GEOVE COLTS, WHO HAVE WON NINE STEAIOHT VICTORIES TIIIS ;

WOT LVANTS Senator Beveridge, Secretary
Taft and Many Notables

Have Assembled. ;

'

FOOTBALL IB EppMpf liftSS ,
'; v' ;' (Jgoraal Special Serrlea)

Minneapolis, Minn., June . 11. With
8enator Beveridgt of Indiana, Secretary
of. War Taft, Archbishop Ireland andFour of Oregon's. Star Pig-

skin; Kickers Graduate-N- ew

Material Wanted.

a long list of other prominent speakers,
with scores of city officials, sociologists.P?.yV f; m ',im BaAj " .aWS iv hat .

.rrr ,. K rr.w --.
educators and,, others - participating , In
the wide range of discussions' which
make up the week's program, consider
able publio interest attaches to thai
thirty-rourt- h annual session of the Na'NEW BLOOD EXPECTED

' FROM HIGH SCHOOLS
tional Conference of Charities and Cor-
rection, which begins in Minneapolis
this evenina. This conference has no I

- ' F A- - ti QC. i; " 1

i '

NWJ PV : I ; auDiicate in me woria. Prison reform...Mtam.nt WA.Ira.fl riima
charitable visitors. aunerintendenta ot
insane asrluma reformatories and the
like, gather once a year from all parts
of the country to disease their work

Xaylor of II. M. A. and Kellogg of
Baker City, Noted Strong Men,

Would tie Vftluablo AddlUont o

.TTTHAT better commendation for a cigar
V V .

would you want than that it is an old
7:;. brand which has been known and pop-

ular for over thirty, years ? There is no rarer .

proof of fine crualityfor only the best cigars
can keep to the front year after year.:: '

.

; ; Old smokers ,whosev experience has taught
them to stick to old favorites, and with tastc3

rrora tne standpoint of the needs Of the
American oommunlty.

The nroaram arranaed for the formal II
, TeamOther Possibllltlea. opening in the auditorium this evenlna

proviaes xor an invocation oy uisnop nia- -
saii. addresses or weloome br Governor
Johnson and others, the annual address
of PrealdentAmoa W. Butler of Indian.
apolls, and the address of Senator Ber-erld- ge,

which will be the feature ot the
session. The Indiana senator has chosen I

trained to appreciate really high-gra-de cigars, ; ,
ror his suoiect, 'Vhlld lAbor In the Uni-
ted States.4

Th program for the conference this 1

year is rerarded aa the beet aver ar--1 find no cigar more enjoyable and satisfying
than the .

1

rangea ror tne annual meeting. It In-
cludes 10 general sessions and II aeo-tlon- al

meetlnaa The latter will ha da.

'(SpcdU Wipttch t Tt Jtaraal.)
.v,".'.. tTnlvenrtty of Oregon, Eugn Ton

11 Owlnr to tb fact that Oregon loaot
ty graduation this year four of iter

' beat football men, next season there will
, be an extraordinarily good chanoa for

,iv .;.nair material ; ". ... .

While graduation leave! four plaoea
; empty, there will be room for flva or

V tlx good men, since last fall one or two
. places on the team were relatively weak.

That the needed men to fill the holes
on last year's championship team will
be found seems assured, Buch men as
Taylor of Portland, Kellogg of Baker

i City, Modby Of The-- Dalles, Hlldeburn
and Thornton of Roseburg stand very

' ' good chances of the team under the

voted largely to the discussion of thai
reports prepared by tne various commit
tecs.

NOTED JOURNALISTS
TALK AT JAMESTOWN

(Jooratl Special ServVe.)
Norroix. vi jnnt 1 1. Thi mornina

th members of the National Editorial
I association, in annual convention at the!
exposition, were treated to addresses by

la galaxy of noted journalists, writers1. .., t, . .S.t.y.tJ 4 .yl 1 :..t.. Ufc,..li,.Vi

' most strenuous conditions. Blsldes
these there will be plenty Of 'other
strong candidates from all , over, the
state whose merits are not - so ; well
known. Dark horses frequently nave
made Oregon's best men. .

All of the other members of the team
Intend to return. These are Hammond,
allies and Scott, who played as guards;
Arnsplger, ' Plnkham " and Moullen,
tackles; Captain- - Moorea, at end; Kuy-kenda- ll,

who , player- - quarter while La--

and publio men. Addresses by Governor j

Top row, reading from left. to right Brltton, first base; Cavla, third base; Jack Wlrts, manager and uienn or norm uarouna, uncom Bter-fe- ns

of New Tork and H J. Knann of I

Auburn, New Tork, were features of th I' utility; Moore, center field; Matlock, utility. Second, row R. Schulti, second base; Getter, catcher; Willie
program. This afternoon ths editors and
their wives made a trip to VirginiaBchalti, left field; Bettles, pitcher. Bottom row Brown, right field; Kopple, shortstop.

itseacn ana tap uenry.

CIGAR
"Oldett and Best"

It is the most successful product of an old
established factory where there are still work-
men who for thirty years have made nothing
else. You can buy the Chancellor in several
sizes, at 8 for 25 cents, 2 for 25 cents, and 10
cents straight.

The Chancellor cigar has become one of the

or and Tender ra Oared byrn xovsskou ctmasov."itiYuira Druggists refund money If Dr. Porter's I

BIG SALARIES ARE PAID TO

WORLD'S BEST BALL PLAYERS
Antisepuo tieaung uu xaii. 200.

tourette was uua u;; uarae ana mcb-aria- s,

halves.
. The most prominent men on the sec-
ond team of last year who will be back
are . Hathaway, Grout. Hawley, Ober-teuff-er,

. Woods and Volght "Mike-Walk-
er,

an old O. A. C player of two
or three years ago, who was in the uni-
versity last year, will try out, probably
for a line position, and "Sharkey" Hus.

'ton, the fast ' eeoond-basema- n of this
year's baseball team, will also take a
trv tnr nuartAr or an and DOSltlon. Mc--

COLONEL RALEY AT
WANTS A FIGHT CAPITAL FOR FURNISH

- Crawford, Keeler, Stone, Jones, Jajole, f layer and earns this amount Griffith,
he manager, draws 86,000. '' fWiubbrtoa Bnreis of Th JooratLtDavis, Stahl and Collins get good pay

Washington. June IS. Colonel JamesStone, the champion bataman. Is a
H. Raley of Pendleton Is here attend-
ing to business for W. J. Furnish, beAmerican Featherweights A

Intlre Is another man who was out of
college last faU. but who has had two

; yeara 'varsity experience ,

DO WISE ONES EVER v
Morit Mark

for six months' work:
Crawford, Detroit ....... .f8,S00
Keeler, New Tork 6,200
Stone, St Louis 3,600

fore th reclamation service In refer

attaugiw mua wvvhmwv

its merits. The 'Triangle A"
merit mark, stamped on the box,
is the maker's guarantee of hon-e-st

value. .

Fighting: Shy of British
Champion.

ence to an Irrigation project which Fur-
nish is carrying on In Umatilla county
contiguous to the ' government project,
and bad a conference with Director

pfy nTTVTn rTTTTPn CTPTmR,.9 Jones, Chicago 6.000
8,800
8,600 Neweii today.i ' . SUM, Washington ..............

comparatively cheap man at 83,600. He
Is worth the money every bit of itJake Stahl got 88,600 for managing the
Washington club last year. He will
probably be eut if he stays this year.
Manager Jonea of the White Sox has
been raised from $4,600 to $6,000.

Larry Lajole Is the klnx-pl- n in the
salary line, getting $6,600 for the sea-
son. Collins, the former Boston man-
ager, drew something like $5,000 while
be waa manager. He signed for this
season for 84,200. "Chick" Stahl, the
new manager will be paid $3,800.

Harry Davis, the husky first Backer
on 'the Philadelphia club. Is Connie

(Journal Special Service.)t . is Dunting tne uura "v" awu
- bailT That dependa,; ,

, Sometimes It is, says Ked Hanlon, THE NEW REMEDYNew Tork, June It. Johnny .Bum

Collins, Boston .................. 4.S00
Latole, Cleveland 6,600

Every club haa Its high-pric- ed beauty.
One player stand prominently to the
for on eaoh club and draws heavy pay
envelopes.

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
'3fanufocturer

mers. th little Britisher, is Just spoil
lng for a fight He and hi stubbymanager of the Beds. , , .

TJo the unexpected.'' ayk Hanlon.
- "RimUnir the third strike H- - Juet one trainer, Alt Wicks, are at New Dorp, Take It Now That Vacation Dayswrawrora is Detroit's leaner, with Bill

Staten Island, fiddling their .time awayAiaca s nignest-price- cl man.1 of th tricks the other fellows are notfCoughlin second
floofciNg for.1 f t i i !i (Income ttf JU.IM

in line. Ham naa an
for six months' work. Arc Fast Approaching.In nearly eyery inetanoe the star J when they might be in th rinr pum- -

Keeler was raised ' this veer ' fromrxjaecn your opponenie voawvra mmi
maninulator: - " meitng th beads of half a dosen likely Thousands of men and woman arvnu ha.va them beaten at every move. 15,000 to 86,300. He is a great ball

You lessen their confidence, make them looking and ambitious American candi anxiously looking forward to th vaca.... . .tt.n. T .v3 1 1 W dates for th featherweight champion tion days that coma in June, July andSHRUBB WILL RACE, "Tou'cat bTdomrthV-unexficte-
d

GAME TODAY IF NO
1 tthless you have nerve, and ship of th world. August not so much for.th pleasure

or enjoyment as for the chanc of getW want a foicht," said Mr. Wicks.
'I'm ready," said Johnny, who is notMORE SHOWERS FALL WILLIAM SHERRING ting rid of their ill health.so eloauent as his trainer.

Previous to the contest with Tommy To thoroughly drive away troublesAlfred Shrubb. th chamcion British I Murphy in Philadelphia, it was thought
"

TESTEHDATS RESULTS.
Oakland, 6; San Francisco, I. of the stomach most people think they

long-disU- runner, will ba matched when the match yas over all the bright... umi... fellows of the ring would fall hav to make a business of It withPortland and Los Angeles, no rams. Sherrlng, Lvriuv v? Muiuu th winner th.m.oiv. in thMr .rfnrt. n .....

vf the things that neips wonaerjuiiy 10
win games.

Th old Baltimore crowd wa made
' vp of players who wer sggressive,

offensive scrappy, if yon please but
their best assets were their nerve and
their .irrepressible determination to do

' what : th enemy didn't , think they
would do. -

' "Underlying their great work wer
thee two characteristioa

"Tou can develop Into stara If you'll
just us your noodle continuously and
4evlop your nerve." '

dieting, exercise, and perhaps a vaca2utof th Marathon event at Athena Bher-- on matches --with the Englishman. tion.ring is said to hav turned nrofeMional they didn't fait Those of them who. STANDING OF THE) CLUBS. But Ml-o-- stomach tablets takenThe race will be nm at Rnff.in ,m I saw the speed of Summers, who saw with regularity, In a very few dayshim move and hit as fast aa Abe AttelLthat th. .rranirik- -juiy i. it is said
Won. Lost P.O.

Los Angeles ........ 80 28 .610
San Franclsoo ...... 8 6 27 ,664
Oakland 88 31 .681

r,:V the fastest American in th rina-- todav. . "v away inaigesuon. dsyixi viii. mvi oeen
thin n n blows four times as powerful P. ditress arter caung. neadacnes.

SaI ???.mB did not fanov a meettn wfth him sleeplessness, .and the many otherunsettled Is th amountPortland,..,. 18 41 .806 "w, X IS!" TL rhariov Mrv h rn.j7ar.r h.. symptoms of bad digestion and slug- -ine race will probably be the eLOMi ,?'--
,

I eishnpua of th dlaesUv ornnl that, PORTLAND YOUTH WILL of the kind ever seen In this '?elv"d a chall.niiMD iruiu an r a iii r iitm.ii i w -eventIf there ar no discouraging showers keep people from enjoying themselves.country. Shrubb ran rings around all "Shier sine tn contest with the singleinis arternoon roruana and ios An. ujay aiter oay, at wora oenina aesas1 ROW AT P0UGHKEEPSIE geies will cross bats at Recreation Park. or In the facto it with coor nunliKhtI cwnipeiiiors in jungiana ana Australia ;r' . Zt, vk .VCaptain DUlon and his heavy hitters J .traveled the world over in the hope ma.najKker.Johnny Oliver, that the M air, aoon resuiu uuniBWi ouarrived in plenty of time to play ivl luiuiii m wonoi 10 on tne tncK. :;..,"r'v" . . ,T ' r v T I t ha atntira . nhvalAftl anfl msnti 1 sivvwmbyes- - ,aaw wwav aj awa etuu iwnu vs BI''Van
in--we came to America in the hop of BUUr Jt l mei. . - Tnaw T challenge had beenprevented, a game,

the Beavers has

m ,
--

.
" '. fv.-y,- -: -

; Max Smith Jr. oft this city, has won
' a place on the freshman crew at Cornell
, university and; will tax , part In th

Manager McCredi of wnenmeeting the Ind LoMt is- - raUBitoJn first eK oeTbuVfore his arrival Longboat was rein! fJu,tf.,e1,0Kr,a th ,bJ"ace of la MoVeSoSM....,. t?'" I wvmttA an V- ,- .11 .V- - wav back to NewIn- -a deal on for two pitchers and an thoutfielder. but the result is still unoer- - r. ." . . uuaaii.ua v..w &.. . - -- i . . any help, then th stomaoa complaints
tain.intercollegiate boat ; races at Pough- - nsnman s nopes in mat direction were I wwa.

Slnce that time, however, arreementanshattered.keepsie. New fork, which begin June
necorae nara to snaae on. y- -

Strengthen th whol digestive sys-
tem with Mi-o-- na and-yo- will soon
And that both stomach and bowels do
their work as thsy should.

haa bean reached that the two shall
meet again the latter part of June or
th first week of July, In fact It

SPORTING EDITORS TO VASSAR MADE RECORDS

Purity and Cleanliness
Clcanlinesa it necessary for purity in foods, and especially

in beer. No one realizes this important bet more than Pahst
. In the freat Pabst Brewery at Milwaukee, everything is
at neat and clean as in your own Idtchen. Every grain of

t barley is washed and scoured before it is made into malt
Erea the air in which the malt is grown is washed by being
drawn through fourteen rinc screens, over each of which
flows a constant stream of pure water.

v The great shining copper brew-kettl- es are washed and
sterilized before each brew of ,

. UMPIRE.CHARITY GAME w aosoiuteiy agre inai your moneymay be considered settled that they
will fight again within six Weeks. In
th meantime Johnny is alttlnar downDURING PAST SEASON will be refunded 'should you buy a 69
twiddling his tanerln flnaers while he
consumes three pounds of beefsteak andvassar has gen Into . the record- -

Interest In th
baseball gam on June 22

Is on the increase. The college parade

cent box of Mlo-n-a stomach tablets and
not be satlaaed with th resulta Ml-o-- na

is sold by druggist averywher.
or will be sent by mall on' receipt of
price, 66 cents; Booth's Mlona.Com-panyBuffal- o,

N. T, -

a pint or aie eaoh day, put he would
rather be earning money. 'oreaJting business in athletic At the'

recent games in Poughkeepsie. Mildredpromises a good turn-o- ut and the game
Itself should be a hummer. The bank ZV.fJSffifia MEMBERS SURPRISE

think they will have a walkover, but athletio records. Miss Vilas made afence vault of 4 feet io inch.. Th. FORMER PRESIDENT,professional men are rapidly round-lnt- o

their old university form andsurprise somebody. Last Sunday

ers
A the

1 ' will
11

previous record was reet 10 Inches,
George W. Simons, past presidentr ofmorning the doctors and lawyers played

a nicked nine on Multnomah diamond . Miss Mllholland put the eight-poun- d
th Multnomah club, who reoen.tfy re--snot 8i reet 8 k inches, breaking theand scored a shut-o- ut The sporting edi rnraaJI wVi-k- t tat tinwanvwAAw atrra as Vtors of the Telegram. Oreaonlan andTaiim.I - T T Ui.-- .. TTT n I,.,... a H. White In 1802.

Miss Mllholland la an Rnrllah vlri recipient of a surprls luncheon givlan
and J. have been engaged to last night by officers of th' Multnomah

elub. Folloging the luncheon Mr. Sim-on- s
was presented with a handsome

gold watob. fob Itr testimony of

a.uu w mi utHuaiBLio suiiragetta one
Is thejtrongest girl who has ever ed

Vassar, and when she undertakesto ro before carl lament th.

umpire tne game.

SAN FRANCISCO IS tne esteem or his J fellow ciubimen.uuuuiaa wiu nave tneir nanus run
Thos present were, George W. McBEATEN BY OAKLAND

yrTs Always Bay xf

I MMVlilr fuu Skntaa. . I
I fthiv ooarr oaaoa so Quras I
I HaveUaeewd" yeletboMMholea I

IL Surtebottoa Stranglehold! Mr l
I SSO. P. IDS ecv, W 'I
1 Makare I
I to,sj.. r, I

Millan, w. li. ctupin, a. o. Jones, C.MARSHFIELD WINS IN F. Swlgert, Chester Murphy, A-- C. Camp- -
fVoomal Special Serrlca.) wen, fcagar Frank, w.

S. McCord and GeorgeOakland, - Cat, Jupe 12.Thre safe R. Woodard,COUNTY LEAGUE GAME w. ttoyt j!-- 'ihits in the fourth inning gave th locals
four runs,' and two more In the sixth Hawtfaornes Beat Troutdale.

TLe Bcr of Quality
Prom the tfan tho beer Is brewed ontfl It is delivered to yonr bom

it nover comas in contaot with the atmosphere nor with human hands. ,- ' Bafors It is bottled, Pabst Bias Ribbon Beer Is forced through wood
fiber fflters. The bottles ar thoroughly cleaned, the filled and pasteurised,
Pabst cleanliness, like Pabst parity, cannot be excallad..

Whan ordering beer, ask for pabst Blue Ribbon. '

(Special Diipatch to The Joerati.)
North Bend, Or, Juno 12. Quit The .Hawthorne Colts defeated the

taiuea anotner commuter. Bcore:
t""" '

,r R. Jtt. E.
San Francisco . . 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 8 T 1
Oakland .0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 6 8 1

Batteries Jonea and Street; Cates and

larg crowd witnessed th game between Troutdale team in a well played game
jNortn Bend and Eandon on th home I on in tatters grounas eunaa

Max EmltH Jr. grounds Sunday. A few costly errors soora was is to 8. Th feat
by th Bandoniana nlled un tA. ..... game was the catching- - of He!

HO BTTSXVTS. 2fO OAS,
mo ooaizvx.

B118S. ..

Wabash Club Tryont,
higher than It Should have been. Fol-- 1 D 'lading of Bruno Slebels of the I 111 i - j -J 6. There were several nundred candl

dates for places on the crew, lowing i in une-u- p and th aooro by I'011
aaasiaussi. Our New Process ofManager Charles Penbroke of th Wa- -, young smith, . who ha won such n T .worth Bend Graham Metsaer fits your eves for 11. tithaah rltih la atrfvlnar tA hnv . wlnnln. I W.lla IK P.l. 9v rr nV - 'a me og university at Itnaca,fionor son of Max Smith, proprietor of Washington street, corner Seventh,, j " '.i.u"" u, uainey BS.

by Pa bat fa t Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery.

Charles Koha ft Co, ' -

- Cor. rd ft Pine sts. Portland. . i ;.,. "

Phono Main 400. .
'

Rc-Lnamel- ing Teethzormeriy at 111 eixtn street.team In the field and if successful will
lr.. tha . vffrfiff, tlAn Into n.w. Bandon Pratt Story o, Flger lb,

me envoy restaurant. e naa just com.
pleted his freshman year at the universitr. Smith received his ea.rlv MBflnn Th nnifnrm. fiava afHvaI -- m OWllt ZD. Mullet uox ss, Rhosa If, Mexican ,

I IIIIs the greatest Invention lh modern
dentistry and has been, the most sucCalifornia. Mr. Pembroke can use ay?? c' Smith rtNorth Bendcation under Dr. Hill at Bishop Scottacademy and is a graduate of the Port- - .11008001pitcher, shortstop and outfielder to ad Bandonvantage. The final tryout will ba held 1UU1O002 04 cessful of all methods ' to restore
badly decayed teeth, which would
otherwise be beyond bop to their

Mustang LinimentAt Marshfleld MarshfieldqulU 6.
inursaay evening at Beech street and
Union avenue on the Woodlawn carllne.

jana scaaemy. T
- Th honor cf winning a place on thecrew is increased because of the pro-
vision by the university faculty that Two college players Join th "Wabash original useruiness," ;

Biues wis weea. Goas julokly to thsATHLETIC CAPTAINSoniy siuoenia in tne nest standing intheir class duties may take part in any TEETH.,
Maroons Will Play Cam&A.

vary ooraaf th
dlsaas anal stopsELECTED AT EUGENEi vi iii. srl ruu( events.

f , Estacada Wants Bail. Game.
The BunkeT Hill Maroons will nlav at

Camas Sunday, "Big Leaguer" Jones (Special Diapateh to The JooraaL) ;will make his western debut on the rub- -
ths most dp-at-,
xortiolatlng pains

almost Instantly.
university on riraavn t.oer ana win oe received by McBrlda i, ..i..i ArM'""' . a""- -' un

Estacada wants a baseball game fornext Sunday at Estacada. Any team'desiring a match can address Manager
F. 2. Boner at that place. The Estacada

ins enunninn trmrmanager uunian is piaying tnira,
For Sale

A few slightly ; marred Slngara,
Davis, Wheeler ft .Wilson, Standards
and White Sewing Sfaobiaas.

"j " uuunwrai, ana prooaoiy the eqtlal. .u, . uuiiva oca ibs, eiectea uanKelly of Baker City captain for the isoteam naa a recora or rour victories out
of six games and especially desires .to

National League.
Pittsburg 7. Brooklyn 4.
New York 8. St. Louis 7.

season. Kelly, it is understood, will nn Mexican Sxtracttag Positivaiy Without rain..olaas. y; : ,. First game. Boston 2. Cincinnati l
go east next year, but will return toOregon. I

Rjchardr Hathaway, a Portland sto--
or Bad XssnJt 504. ,

To introduc our method w will
acvuiiu aaiiit! vtucinnitLl . XJOSton I. Mustang LinimentPhiladelphia S, Chicago I.

j American League.

uenv, wae eieciea captain or th base-
ball team for the season of 1908. Hath-away has played consistent ball all sea--

through th month of Jun do all
kinds of dentistry at on half our
regular prlca W give a written
guarantee for 10 years with all work.

The White
V Sewing Machine

Vp Big Score. j
" Th Laue-Dav- is seniors of branch 8
defeated th Naehvill ball team Sun-
day by th soore of 84 to 6. Th feature
ef the gam was the batting of the
Lav-Dav- li players, whose next gam
will be with Lents at th latter

auu i uiira qs ana was chosen with- -St Louis 3, Philadelphia 0.
Boston 2, Cleveland 0.

Open evenings, :;Detroit 10, Jfew York 2. Prep School Game Pat Off.

Car svsry allmshl
of Man or Beast
that a good honest
Llnlmont oan or.
Nonokottorv

Nnso8a'

grounds Bunaay axternoon. CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTSTh interscholastlo ball' gam be--V-- '.

.;..';..'.--.',- . ai ' 'aa m li 1,'n'-',-- .

. ' . Northwest Leaae.
Butt S, Tacome S. ,
.Vancouver 6, Epokan i,' ;

.'i'-.L:- . i'. ..' .y.,l,S ::

K. S. J0KX8, B80 Tamhlll, or. StB,szztx Asm wasaxraTOH. hPreferred Stock Canned (tooaaV
Allen Lewis' Beat Brand, .

tween ortiana nign school and Co-
lumbia university will not be playedtoday a account of wet grounda-- I


